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MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetings.
XTOTICE-THE- RE "WILT, BE A MEETING ON
1 next WED MSD 'WxrTVrit?;Sfln'p.1oet
of Stonemasons Union No. i, lor tna purpose or
electing officers

O. F.-T- HE MEMBERS OF FIDELIAIO. No. 415. I-- O. F.. are to
meet at Ihe lodge room, odd Fellows' Hall, cor.
Norm and East Diamond sts.. Allegheny. Sunday
Dec 11, st 1 o'clock r. M. JiV.p. to attend the
funeral of our late brother.. F. b. Wm. JL "ratt.
Members of slst-- r lodges arc requested to amend.

GRAHAM. Secretary.

Notices. "

VOTICE-CHUU- CH OR SOCIETY FAIRS TO BE

i held this fall or winter will receive a donation
and learn of something advantagoousby addressing
LIBERAL. Dispatch utace.

Election.
ANNUAL ELECTION FOR

li and Im-

provement Company, to servo ror e fniulng
rear. will be held at the office
Grant St.. Pittsburg. Fa., on W

January It. 10. between the honrs of 1 anil 3 F. M.
(signed) JAMrs r-- uua".

THIItD National Bantc PlITSBUhO. J

ANNUAL ELECTION FORT7LZCTION-TH- E
nine directors or this bank, to serve for the

Ensuing vear. will be held at the banting
and 52 Wood st.. on TUEsDAi. January 10. 1S23.

between the hours

rEKSONAL.

PERSONAL Exchange. 910 Penn av., for serv-- X.

ants. f
cooks at Exchange. 910

$1 at Chris Hauch's. Ml
O- - snmnneiu su
TjEKSOXAL-Exchan- ge. 910 Fenn ar.. guarantees
X. you a uuuKcnui. jin
PERSONAL MIews poM rings only fl Chris
t UailCUS, Jii juitmswM "

cat. 10cents.Madame
PERSON 63 Federal bt Allegheny.

pretty very cheap
A- - ai VIiris xxauuu . " .jm,......-- -

Bovs' cleeant nickel sum winner
$4. at Hauch'a. 541 Stnlthflcld.

Genuine cold spectacles only $3 50.
Jewelry store. Ml Smlthfield st.

PERSONAL 50 patterns surer forks and spoons:
Kmirll's 511 Smlthfield St.

Bracelets, cute and loielv. ano so
Chris Hauch's. 541SmIthflcld st.

Clocks In evcrv style at attractive
prices. Chris Hauch's. 541 Smlthfield st.

EUSONAL Opera glasses, all styles and 6lzes,
$1 up. a: Chris Hauch's. MlMnithheldst.

cups, and mugs: bottom
Hauch's. Ml Smlthneld St.

AL Bcantirnl parlor and library bronze
fifigures. Chris Hanch's. Ml amlthfleld St.

TlERSONAL Look for the town site advertlse-- X

inent In another column. James M. Wilkin-
son. .

Unitarian publications free. Ad
Mary Lyman, 19 Oakland fequarc,

Flttsbnrg.
Superfluous hair removed

consultations free. Mrs. Elliott,
642 Tenn av.

PERSONAL Marrv me. Clvde and buy my
1 Christmas gift at Moj Ic's. 105 Lacock sc. Alle --

gheny. Quick:
11ERSONAL Gold eyeglasses to suit all ages from
X 52 SO to J1 5D. at Emanuel DcRoy's, 643 smith-fiel- d

st.. near Seventh av.
all caU here for servants.

910 l'enn av

AI Mrs. Dr. McGranor's Imperial
Jreatment. 339 Wylle av.

ERsONALJust Imagine a 14k gold-UU- Elgin
or Hampden watch at JI5. Lmanuel leRoy.

613 Smithfiela st.. near seventh av.

"IjElMiNAl. Lash paid lor old gold and sliver
." watches and ienclri repaired: newwortmade
to order. Chris ilaucli. Ml smllhfleld.

ves. credit, on fine dress
satins,wraps.ctc. atJ. llwyer's-Eoo-

K McCance bl.Kk. TUI roith3eld.

PERSONAL -- 33 girls supplied lat week for
X housework. Exchange, 910 renu av.

Christmas presents go to
Federal St.. Allegheny, where yon

get tine cabinet photos and crayo.i portraits.

Dealers wanted to call on v

Frocuce Co. for poultry, game and pro-
duce or ail kinds, as. Diamond. Allegheny. '

I3E"SONAL Cash pild for old goty and sliver
and Jewelry repaired: new work

suade to order. Chris Hauch. 511 fcmrthfield st.
Send 10 rents for "People's Advo-

cate'' describing ladies and gents In all sta-

tion' oriirc. who wish to marry. Box 4SC Chicago.

ERSONAL Babies' solid gold rings at 50c, 75c
andSl: warranted as represented at Emanuel

DeRov's? 013 Smlthlield sL, four doors from Sev-
enth av.

AL-II- ave yon noticed that we are the
only firm who sell chemical diamond.? Smlt's.

Liberty and SuiilnBeld and 311 Smlthfield sL Open
evenings.

IJhllsONAL Christmas presents, a) per cent
saved: no downtown expenses; new lot ladles'

and gents' slippers; call and see them. Staulon's,
693 Forbes av.

Marriage paper containing hun-
dreds of advertisements of marriageable peo-

ple, rich and poor; mailed free. Address Gunnels'
Monthly. Toledo, O.

George Markley, practical
graduate of the American Insti-

tute of Phrenology; examinations l; office nours
E to 9 r. si S Seneca st.

PFRON AL Ladles, your bangs cut and curled.
by expert hairdressers; combings made

up an; style. Mrs. D. Graham, 5 Sixth St.. three
doors below Alvin Theater.

Three hundred ladies and
means desire to marry. CaU or ad-

dress with stamps, t harles Matrimonial Agency,
lal Park Way. Allegheny, Pa?

"PERSONAL Marry IfTon want a husband or
X wife, rich or poor, send stamp for matrimonial
paper: thousands have married through our Intro-
ductions. Mr. and Mrs. Drake. Chicago. III.

Hair, motes, etc, on lames" laces
permanently destroyed by the electric needle

without pain or scar; consultation free. Miss
fctreng, oflice 903 Fenn av.. Dickson building.

Ladles wishlngto take fnrko Face
Baths or face massage for removing blenlshes

and Improving the complexion will pleas: visit my
parlors at903 Feun av.. Pittsburg. Misssnerwood.

1PERSON AL Make assurance doublv sure by get-li-

your best girl a pair of Uiemical diamond
eardrops: cxntns cannot tell the difference.
Smlt's, Smithtield and Liberty and ill Smithfleld
street.

A rof. S. G. Mosher. practical
plireuoloEist. graduate ot the American In-

stitute. New ork City: parlor talks: lectures to
clubs orsociclies a specialty. For terms and dates
address 3S Miltenberger. city.

PERSONAL Pictures, mirrors and crayon
can tare from (1 to S3 on each pur-

chase: a fine line of artist proof etchings at a sac-
rifice; cash or credit: Iraming done to order. T.
C. McElroy. No Z Sixth st., upstairs.

Do you want to know your sweet-
heart, your future husband, matrimonial and

business chances In life, as revealed br astrology?
Fend Hi cents. lull dales of blrtli and description.
Frof. M. Brown, Box 1070, Chicago. 111.

Bargains TVe have customers
to dispone oT sSwIng machines but

mile usi-- or suuta, neeier j; twison, singer,
"White, New Home, Standard and Domestic atgreat sacrifice: call and see them, soring Ma-
chine Exchange. No. 17 Diamond St.. Pittsburg.

Anbody knowlug the
Michael Faulkner, occupation coal

miner, who wurked in the mines at Noblestown,
Fa.. In the seventies, would conler a great favor by

ending his address to his anxious sister, Mrs.
James Creahan. No. liTustinst., Tltisburg. Pa.

"DEKSONAL Tnorn. the New York man dress- -
JL maker, will cut waist patterns to order for
inc. Can select a design from any fashion maga-
zine. Skirt patterns of all the latest styles, Aoc.
Thorp's skirt patterns can be finished at the bot-
tom without trying on. Call and see the new Co-
lumbian walking. Measures four yards round the
bottom. Genuine Princess patterns cut to order.
""o iront. No
V"klng out lu front at the bottom. Cost, ?I. 913
l'enn aye.

LOST..
Girls for housework always on hand.LOST SlUPennav.

--Unless buying now. an opportunity to get
aline pair of bracelets at 3 50. Lmauael

C43 smlthfield su

Tne chance of a lifetime by not nuving ofLOST DeRoy, '43 Sralthllcld St., a solid gold
Initial ring for SI : they 're aU the go.
- OST Lady's gold watch: Elgin: from LafayetteJj Hall loSHgo by way or smlthnUd street car.
Reward irretnrued to Dispatch office.

500 Queen and Victoria chains; all newestLOST at II SO. SI i5 and f3 50. warranted Tor
seven J ears, at Emanuel DeRoy's, 611 Smlthfield
St.. near seventh ar.

Ladles, your bangs cut and curled, 15LOST by experienced hairdressers: combings
made up any style. Mra-D- . Graham, 5 sixth su,
l h ree doors below Alviu Theater.

old folks' eves are getting dim; wny
LOST-Tl- 'C

buy them a pair or gold glasses for a
Christmas x'-f-t at Smlfs. Smlthfield and Liberty
anJ SU smithtii Id stf Open eveulugs.

OST Black setter aog: piece clipped off tall:Ij ansners to name of Scott; also liver and wnile
jointer dog. answ in to name of Joe. sio reward

for their return to V. J-- eavcr, mm Peun
av.. E. E.

Templar charm" between Oaklan dLOT-Knlg- hts

'aud Forbes st. or between Catholic
Church on Forbes L and Moorhead-McCIca- Co.
mill. Finder will receive a rcwardirretumed. O.
C. G antes, 675th ar., orlloorbead-McClcan- e Co.

itei
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PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH, SUNDAY, DECEMBER

LARGE GAINS ARE FREQUENTLY OBTAINED FROM THESE SMALL ADS.

r0rderA:XHAimr

inedlrectorsoftlieColumblanLaod

sV.YEkMCahler.

PERSONAL-Ladl-
es'

"PERSONAL-Eardro- ps

pEKSOXAIapUnrlrgs.

PERSONAL

PERSONAL

PERSONAL

PERSONAL

PERSONAL

PERSONAL

PERSONAL-I.adl-
cs

ILltsoNAL-Creai- t,

IJERSONAL-F- or

PEUSONAL-Fr- of.

PERSONAL

PERSONAL

PERSONAL

Noscamsrunnlngcrosswlse.

'f$&&xPWfjW?$

estate adcerttsemenl im thit
page ten centt per line for each iniertion,'and
none takenor less than twenty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings wllLbe ac-

cepted at the rate of
OAT CEXT PJER WOK

FOB EACH INSERTION when paid for la ad-

vance either at main or branch offices.
Wanted Advertisements of All ISnds,

SUCH AS .
SITUATIONS, KOOMS,
MALE HELP, BOAKMNO,
JFEMAI.E HELP, BOAKDEltS,
AOKNTS, MISCEELAXEOTTS,
PEUSONAES. TO LET BOOMS.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR HALES,
, LOST AD FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smlthlield and Diamond Street.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. 'WHERE
WANTS. FOB SALE, TO LET AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS "WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-

tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.
FOR ALLEGHENY, HO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,

TELEPHONE sea.
FOR TlIE SOUTHSID. MK CAESON ST..

TELEPHONE NO. 60S.
FOR THE EAST END, J.TV.TVALiACn 61X1

FEN'NAV.

rrrrsBURG ADDrnoNAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 8509 Butler st.
EMIL G. STTJCKEY. 54th street and Fenn avenue.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION- AL.

F. JT. EGGERS SON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
THOMAS McIIENRY. Vestern and Irwin art.

WANTED.

Hale Kelp.
Must also be a competent

BOOKKEEPER building material; state,
reference, experience and wages. AddresI Brick-Mork- s,

Dispatch office.

Or young man, as scale clerk and to assistBOY general office work: must be a good pen-roa- n,

quick and accurate At figures: give age and
references. Address W. A.. Dispatch office.

For general work In drugstore, Allegheny.
Address In own handwriting. Employer. Dis-

patch office.

BOY One large-siz-e bright boy. Inquire Tltts- -
burg Label CO., lbecouaav.

"lANYASSER-Successf- uL qualified to handln
V general agency for your State: good salary and
expenses paid: outfit free: best references re-

quired: state age. Lake Ontario Nurseries, Roch-
ester. N. Y.

ANVASsERs Everywhere, male and female;
C.".automatic griddle: great seller: big money.
Address Fenn Jianuiactnnng i;o.. nuuun, .

CANVASSERS Everywhere: 12 weekly and 5
CJ per cent commission. 102 Fourth av.. Room 6.

Few good men; good pay
CANVASSERS Wilson Mfg. Co.. 6 Sixth st.

good collector and solicitor:COLLECTOR-- A
small bond and good reference. Ap-

ply Room 3. second floor, 63 Federal st.

CLERK Q. A.; German preferred: state,
ralary. age and experience. Address Kum- -

mll. Dispatch office.

BUG CLERK-- Q. A. Apply at!32! Carson St.D B. B.
CLERK Young man for delivery:

GROCERY only. Miller & Bro., 182 Federal
St., Allegheny.

lfO laborers; wages,
LABORKRS-Immedlate-

ly.

coal miners. 610Grantst.
Immediately, a man-wit- h push and $1,500MAN to uke charse of office and men selling

special goods: tl50 per month, with ample security
for money. Address J. M Dispatch oflice.

or good address, well acquainted inMAN 1'enna., to fill responsible position. P. O.
Box M0. city.

Positions for' good businessmen.
Lire Association, No. SOT N. Lib-

erty St.. Baltimore, Md.. desires to engage a man-
ager in this part ofthe State, inexperienced, ac-

tive business man. who can present proper testi-
monials as to character and ability, and who Is
willing to do personal work, Is offered a perma-
nent and profitable position. The association

the services of special, district and local
agents. Address Agency Department. ,

MEN Competent men for corrugated roofing
woriu. uirmtngnam x. & a. v;o., sj tvaier.

Old Eagle Mines. Elkhorn station.MINERS-- At
& Belle Vernon B. B., 10U col-

ored, practical miners with tools; houses furnished
to miners with families; wages based on scale
adopted by railroad coaloperators of same district;
mines are now iu operation. Apply to Superin-
tendent.

first-cla- ss steel molders.MOLDERS-- S
Dispatch office.

On commission An experienced
soap salesman on lauudry soaps; mnst be

acquainted with lohbing trade of Pittsburg !and
Tlcinitv. Address the Ohio Soap Company, 37--

Race St., Cincinnati, O.

An energetic salesman for city
trade: salary and commission. Address A. G.

E., Dispatch oflice.

to handle patnt right territory on
big commission. Call at Eoom 1, 1000 Fenn av.

SALESMAN A first-cla- ss salesman; salary.
Dean. Market st.

We want salesmen and women InSALESMEN In the United states, where terrl- -.
tory Is not already taken, to sell our aluminum
elu er solid metal knives, forks and spoons to con-
sumers. No plate to wear otf goods. Guaranteed
to wear 50 years. Agents average rrom $3 to 840
per week and meet with ready sale so ureat Is the
demand for this class of ware. Sample case tree.
Write at once with stamp. Western Brass and
Metal Works, Marlon, lnd.

18 experienced shoe salesmen; only
well experienced ones need apply. Apply to

manager Kaufmanns' shoe department, Eauf--
manns' store.

S75 per month salary: If yon want a
position write: Inclose stamp. Kenwood Bak-

ing Powder Co., 697 Madison St., Chicago.

COLICITOR A good solicitor can have employ
KJ ineni Al f to per ntck i iitsuui vicau .Lunci
Co.. 143 Fulton st.
COLICITOR Immediately, a good solicitor. Ap-- O

ply to 124 Collins av.

CUPEKINTENDENT for steel rolling mill and
O forge works: must be practical; accustomed to
handling men and have good executive ability:
salary moderate first year; If competent can secure
Interest In the company: in answering mention ex-
perience, salary expected and nationality. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 37. Philadelphia.

'INNER A practical tinner and sheet IronT worker, accustomed to warm-ai- r furnace
work and capable or taking charge as ioremau of a
shop. Address Company, Dispatch oflice.

TUNNERas partnerjn the plumbing and tinning
X business in a country town of8.UX) Inhabitant;
only one tinstore in the town: a good Investment.
Address A CO. Dispatch office.

rpiNNER A good man; one who can do In and
X outside work; steadv Job to the right man;

state where last employed. Address W. X., Dis-
patch office.

rpiNNER One good tinner at once. Apply at
J. 5901 l'enn av.. East End.
rpINNERs wanted. Addit to T. M. Lenfestv.

I JL Mansfield Valley, Pa.
and local salesmen to take ordersTRAVELINGalready Introduced: light samples;

liberal arrangements; best side line and adapted to
all classes or the retail trade. Address Manufact-
urers' Co.. No. 3950 Filbert St., Philadelphia, Fa.

bricklayers (30) and two foremen; none
. but good tunnel bricklayers wanted; apply

on the work at Kerrmorc, Clearfield co.. Pa., on
Beech Creek Railroad: no letters answered: 3.500,-0- C0

brick to be pnt In place. Geo. S. Good & Co.

A reliable bouse in Boston whichWANTED valuable U. S. patent desires to ne-
gotiate with a man Having capital or J30 to S50U to
engage in the same business lu other cities, wherc--
rz,ou a vear can ne maue: x'uisnurg reicrences
given: send for oamphlet. A. T.Thompson & Co.,
13 Tremont Bow; Boston. Mass.

WANTED --Man In each country townand good
supply inygoodtto the trade; mod-cra- te

salary to surt: stamp and references. Mor-- rl

Third and Sycamore, Cincinnati.

Accnts.
nundrcd thousand for ourAGENTS "The Wizard or Wall Street and

His Wealth, or the Lire and Deeds of Jay Gould. "
by the distinguished journalist. Trumbull White;
profusely illustrated: first authentic nlstory-o- the
world's greatest million-make- r, and bow he made
them: sells on sight: live agents take 50 order? a
day; book sells at SI 2; send 25c. In stamps for
elegant prospectus: first come first served.

Publishing Company, 46 Jackson st.,
Chicago.

AGENTS Salary or commission to agents to
Patent Chemical Ink Erasing Pencil:

the most useful and novel. Invention of the age:
erases ink thoroughly in two seconds; works like
magic; CuO to 500 per cent profit: agents making

50 per week: we also want a general agent to take
charge of territory and appoint sub agents: a rare
chance to make money. Write for terms and sam-
ple or erasing, Monroe Eraser Mfg.Co., JC10, La
Crosse, Wis.

AGENTS wanted to sell The Crime, of Caste, a
startling, powerful book, written by the

people's champion. Benjamin 1'-- Davenport: tells
what beat Harrison In 1392; the people vs the
barons, dudes and chappies; red hot; every line A
flaming sword; 5.0C0 sold lu Philadelphia first
week; outfit 25c: big terms: books ready Dec. IS.
'Write tn-d- to Keystone Pub. Co., Philadelphia.

AGENTS-Evcrlasti-
ng Mineral Wicks give a light
togas;rnquireno trimming and never

burn out: they don't make a tlack smoke to discol-
or the chimney; Tour samples by mall, 15c; sell at
10c each; Frank Schwartz; Wisconsin, writes: "I
took 100 orders vcftcrtar afternoon : thev sell at
sight." K. &" W.p'Donaea-EO- Christian it.,rilaaelDhla.Ta, "

TVANTKD.

Accnts.
For the renowned coal saver,AGENTS for Mercer, Lawrence, Beaver. Wash-

ington. Greene, Warren, Forest. Venango. Clar-
ion, Butler, Armstrong, Blair, Cambria, McKean,
Elk. Jefferson. Indiana and Somerset conntles;
send 6 cents for 6ample and information. 11. Gold-stel- n,

I6ff Franklin St., Allegheny. Ta.
and everyone to Investigate ourAGENrS sleigh and wagon stoves: nice for

offices; agents have'no trouble In mating from 5 to
110 per day: no one who drives in cold weather can
afford to be without one If thev value their health.
Specialty Company. 420 Smlthlield st.

L. "Webster & Co. want
AUtNTS-Char- lei

who have sold encyclopedias, histories
or high-clas- s subscription books: they offer the best
subscription books on the continent: references
required. Apply at once to T. H. Williams, Man-
ager. t7 Fifth ay.. New York.

We offer big moniy. In exclusiveAGENTS our safes sell at sight In city or coun-
try: agents first In field actually getting rich: one
agent In one day cleared (91.50; so can you: cata-
logue free. Address Alpine Safe Co., Wos. 360-3-

Clark St.. uincinnau. j.
and female, wauled everywhere;

AGENTS-Ma- le
seller: abolutely new: eiduslre

territory: no talking; profits immense ami success
a certainty. Apomi juk. w.i oyuunuciu,

We want men who are alreadyAGENTS to carry our lubricants as a side
line; name references and territory. Manufact-
urers' Oil Co., Cleveland, O.

wanted everywhere for the greatest
AGENTS wonder of the age: sells at sight;
exclusive territory given. H. Park Mfg. Co. . 16u0 J .
S. Tenth st.. St. Louis, Mo,

and female. In every city and
AGENTS-Ma- le

best-selli- household article in exist-
ence. S. McSwIggan A Co.. 534 Grant St., cor.
Webster av.. Pittsburg.

A refined, educated, middle-age- d ladyAGENT appearance for high class work: to
the right one a most liberal commission. Art
Culture, Dispatch oflice. i

who wish to make JS per day clear or
AGENTS soliciting .business men and offices
In any part of the country, write to St. Joe Mfg.
Co., couth Bend, lnd.

for new sanitary article used in every
AGENTS and office; exclusive territory: big
profits. Columbia Cbem. Co., 837 Sedgwick St..
Chicago, ill
AGENTS to handle household article at a good

xx. prout. Aanress unmans Oliver iuig.
Co.. Pittsburg. Fa.

to 7 daily? experience unnecessary.
AGKNTS-S- 3

Co., Perfumers. West Wlnsted.Ct.

GErtT-- To sell WIcgand's picture hanger.
Wlegand Hanger Co., 1232 Penn.

One town. World's FairAGENTo Co. 1232 Penn av

AGENTS 5 to J 10 a day made easily. Fenn
Co.. Hulton, Fa.

Female Help Wanted. .,
TARPET SEWER Experienced. Apply to
J Heller Shaffer. 6230 and SSi. Penn av.. E. E.

ClO'iKS Houseglrls;
av.

places waiting. Exchange,

A good girl to clean and make herselfGIBL useful about a retail hardware and
house furnishing store. Apply or address C. J,
Ammaun, 57Sbiloh St., Pittsburg, S. S.. Fa,

for general housework, family of three;GIRL be good cook: references required; good
wages. Call at 4209 Fifth av.

for plain sewing machine work: short
honrs: state wages. Address Sewing, Dis-

patch oflice.

for general housework. Apply at Shoe
Store, cor. Washington and Allegheny ares.,

Allegheny. -

over 25 years old to mind children and doGIRL w'ork; reference required. 25 center
avenue.

G1IRI.S for housework; situations free. Central,
JS o. 2 sixth st.

LADIES or vocng men to take light, pleasant
at their own homes ?1 to 13 per day can

be quietly made; work sent by mall: no canvass-
ing. For particulars address Globe Mfg. Co., Box
5331, Boston. Mass. Established 1830.

to do fancy work at their homes or toLADIES agents: we send money and mateiial by
mall and par by the piece. Call and see work or
aanress J. E. Lazzell & Co., 395 Fifth ay., Pitts-
burg.

to assist me in selling the famous GloriaLADIES for the complexion ; terms liberal. Ad-
dress Mrs. W. II. Stlmely. Manager of Branch
Office, Option P. O., Allegheny county. Pa.

make 20 a week who write for us atLADIES nocanvaMlng. Reply with addressed
and stamped envelope. Woman's
Toilet Co. (Incorporated), South Bend, lnd.

who will do writing for me at homeLADIES good wages. Reply with addressed
stamped envelope. Miss Mary Stanton, South Bend,,
lnd. .

"wishing to be artistic in dressmaking
and cutting. Mme. Sltwart, 932 Penn ar.

to sell OVKeefe'a Tills. Dr. O'Keefe &LADIES Fenn.

PERFORMERS-Tw- o first-cla- ss female sparrers,
and magician's assistant, who

cansiugand dance well aud play piano; refer-
ences. 442 Fenn ar.

Twenty more salesladies wantedSALESLADIES hosiery, veiling and bilc-a-br-

departments; only those having thorough ex-
perience need apnly: call between 8 and 10 A. r,
Monday. Danzlger CoSlxth'st. and Fenn av.

TpEACHEB-- A guitar teacher. Address E. H.,
JL Dlspatcn omce.

A70UNG girl to fold and wrap papers: two weeks
X only. Mailing department, o'clock Mon-

day morning. Kirkwood and Whitfield streets,
E.E. ,

liouseglrls. cooks, maids, waitresses,200 nurses. 16 Third St.. Allegheny.

Situations TVanted.
In evenings, any kind; someEMPLOYMENT bookkeeping. Address 8. S.,

Dispatch office.

accountant seeks evenlug employment;EXPERT posted, audited, balanced. L-- , 4 Carlisle
Place, Fifth ar.
POSITION A yonng man who is a practical

mill man.i a fair draughtsman, and
has had some experience in superintending con-
struction of buildings, desires a position; wages

18 weekly. Address A. W., Dispatch office.

Bv a bookkeeper: one whoPOSITION understands his business and Is com-
petent to fill any position of trust: voucher system
ir dcslredtlest of reference. Address S. F., Dis-
patch oflice. "

as steward in a first-cla- ss hotel or
restaurant by a man of 25 years' experience:

best of references given. Address W. G. H., Dis-
patch oflice. ,

1POSITION By a thoroughly competent man as
manager for bottle glass house: hare had

eight years' experience, address D. D., Dispatch
office.

POSITION By a competent business man. a
of trust: with a wholesale house pre-

ferred Address W. C, Dispatch office.

POSITION as manager of mines: ten years'
In Pittsburg district: number one refer-

ences. Address Mining. Dispatch office.

POSITION Bookkeeping or general oflice workt1 experienced man. Addrets B. K. G., Dispatch
office

POSITION as managing housekeeper by
lady. Address Mnrry, Dispatch

office.

POSITION as dreg clerk, reg. as manager: good
Address P. O. Box 231, Braddock,

Pa.

POSITION as shipping clerk; reference given.
Shipper. D spatch office.

SITUATION by A No. 1 salcsman'tosell to the
acquainted In Wisconsin. Iowa,

Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, New York
States; best of relercnce: 10 years on the road; by
January 1, Address R. K. Is., Dispatch office.

QITUATIQN By a pharmacist, registered as
O manager: speaks German and English; many
years' city experience; a sober proprietor and one
who runs a legitimate drug business preferred.
Address Phcnacetlne, Dispatch office.

SITUATION Young tnau. college education,
situation; any business: wllllkg

to hustle. Address College. Dispatch office.

SITUATION Relieving, by druggist; permanent
desired: best of references. Address

T. II. G.. 3509 Butler st.
a stenographer and clerk or

bookkeeper. Address Stenographer, Dispatch
office.

SITUATION By a stenographer and clerk or
Address stenographer. Dispatch

office.

SITUATION-B- v a naraessmafcer;- - good
G. Martin. Sharon, Pa,

SITU ATION-Si- ck nursing by experienced nurse.
A. R. F., Dispatch office.

SITUATION by an experienced hbusekeeper.

Horses, Vehicles, Eire Stock, Etc.
HORSE- S- or 4 draught horses, black, bay or

weight l.ioo to L3K) pounds; must be
shown on own premises. JI. J. Heinz Co., 199
Main St.. Allegheny, Pa.

PupUs,
STUDENTS at Institute,

sessions.
104 Fifth ar.. Flttsbnrg;

Hotels, Dining and Lunch Rooms.
ANCHOR HOTu Liberty, corner Fourth';

per night,. 25c, 35c, 50c; week. 1 25.
SI 75. tX (l.

HOTEL FEDERAL. .171 Federal. .Allegheny;
SU day; special rates when permanent.

HOTEL NORWOOD-M- ost popular resort In the
End; Duqnesne Ueclrlc cars pass tho

door; finest accommodation for driving parties;
restaurant and bar attached; celebrated Moerleln's
Cincinnati beer on draught: reasonable rates.
Frank X. Over, proprietor, .202 to W Franks-tow- n'ar.

HOTEL ROLL. 49 Elevcnth'sL. near Union
clean, quiet dining room; meals. SSc;

beds, 25, 50 and 75 " bar contains the beV

WANTED.
' Boarders and Loaders Wanted.

call at 190 Second aT.;EUSINESSmen; JI.

FEDERAL ST.. a, Allegheny-Me- als and table

for first floor front room : gentsOCCUPANTS terms reasonable. 320 S. Highland
av.. E. E.

For well furnished room, everyOCCUPANT 237 South Hlland ar.. E. E.

Boardine Wanted.

WANTED Boarding Two young men wish
in private family, near Penn ar..

East End. Address B. R. B., Dispatch oflice.

Kooms Wanted.

WANTED Rooms By a young couple on
L 1393, three unfurnished rooms (new

house prererrcd). with privilege of bath, also table
board, small private family desired: location must
be In the East End convenient to steam and cable
cars: references exchanged. Address stating terms,
location, etc., B. II., Dispatch office.

Room and Board Middle-age- dWANTED a home; termsmust be moderate;
location and accommodations good; no other
boarders. Address Comfort. Dispatch office.

WANTED-Roo- m and board; within ten
ride of Smlthfield and 5th are.; both

gases fglre full particulars. Address N. ', Dis-
patch ofilee.

WANTED-Bna- rd and room in East End by
man; prtrate family prelerred; state

termsi Address F. F., Dispatch omce.

Two or three furnished rooms forWANTED housekeeptng'within 15 minutes of F.
o." Address G. W. T.. Dispatch office.

Business Opportunities Wanted.
BUSINESS CHANCE We buy for spot cashA stores of all kinds, drygoods. shoes, furniture,

carpets, etc. Perclral & Gaston, 439 Grant St.

TIT ANTED Man to take the managtment ofper-I- I
inanent branch for established Chicago

house: will pay all expenses and $125 per month
salary; also good percentage on all business done:
must Invest 12,500 in stock or goods to be carried,
aud must give entire attention to business. Chester
Burton, 6u5 Hpme Insurance building. Chicago.

TTTANTED -- 85 to 110 Income per month on an ln--

vestment of 15. and no work: Investigate.
Address L. GaUtzkt, Tacoma building, Chicago.

lady or gentleman to invest 5C0

In a comedy co. Address, one week, Henry
U. Homestead, Galllon, O.

WANTED-T- o invest from t5,CO0 to M.0C0 in
paying business. Kountz & Irons,

Wilklnsburg. Fa.

WANTED Mercantile business In a good lively
town. Address Merchant, Dispatch

office.

Wanted Partner.
A ptumber with small capital to takePARTNER of shop In a country town near the

city: good trade and .good stand. Address X. X. 4,
Dispatch office.

PARTNER with S5.000 to take half interest in
business: one who can go

on the road if necessary. Address Lock Box 632,
cl ty .

PABTNER-I-n a first-Cla- machine shop doing
machine work, centrally located. M.

F. Hippie Co.,96 Fourth ar.
Pinanclnl Wanted. -

Jfc ZAHN-FI- re Insurance. 60BENSWANGEB

JOHN K. SWING to CO.. 107 Federal St., make
loans: money ready.

TO LOAN We have money to loan atMONEY current interest on city and suburban
property: also on improved larms In Allegheny,
Beaver. Fayette. Washington and Westmoreland
counties: also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth ar.

to loan at lowest rates on Improved cityMONEY property. M. F. Hippie & Co.,
9a Fourth ar.

to loan on mortgages: can match anyMONEY desired; no delay. Piper & Clark, 131
Fourth av.'

Good city mortgages wanted,MORTGAGES at low rate 01 Interest and on
short notice. C. H. Love. 03 Fourth ar.
CIT ANTED Toborrowtl,500rora term of years
fY on first-cla- business property wof Ih 917.000:

no encumbrance: title periect; will not ntgotlate
through an agent. Address H. & L., Dispatch
office.

WANTED To make yon a quick loan on
Snyaer & White, 162 Fourth ar.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
McCABU crayon portrait for Christmas pres
ents, vwriuuav,

ALL the grocers and poultry dressers to know
we hAe lire and dressed poultry on hand

at all times; also fresh eggs aud creamery butter.
Hoffner it Co., 954 Peun ar. .

CJUTTE Jt'CO., foot of Madison ar.,
'phone 3503." will deliver you Sawmill

Hun coal at lower prices than any deater In the
city, and give you full weight. We challenge any-
one to weigh oar coal and find It short of weight
that is charged on our tickets. Branch office at A.
Glamser & Co.'s drugstore, cor. Ohio st. and
Madison av.. Allegheny.

to see ourmusical clocks. SwissDON'Tfalland rousls boxes. American Music
Box Agency, 305 Market st.

ELKtTaiOMfg. and Supply Co.. 310 Blssell Mock,
Allcgh'y: Incandescent and

bell wiring; electrical repairing a specialty;
phone U75.

repair work of all kinds at shortELECTRICAL llays Co., 830 Liberty st.

HAIR mattresses to renovate:rurnItnre to repair,
reupholster at your residence; ref-

erence given. Address A. Z.. Dispatch office.

LADIES and gentlemen well and favorably
employed In any business, can make

money by recommending to their friends some-
thing solid and profitable: call Tuesday and after;
open evenings. Magaw & Co., 145 Fonrth av.

LADIES' Dining and Lunch Room Holldar
when out shopping lunch atKevan's

ladles' iarorite lunching resort, 903 Fenn av.

0FFICES to clean by reliable woman with refer
ence. Address u. o., uispaicn oince.

)AINTIN G and Plate glass glazing. B. C. MiUer,
528 Grant st.. Pittsburg. ,

for new high-ar- m Singer; for sale
at liair price: sewing machines from S3 no. at

Sewing Machine Exchange, 17 Diamond St., Plus-bur-g.

SEWING MACHINES-T- he latest Improved
machines, different makes, at (25: war-

ranted: genuine needles and attachments ror all
makes: repairing all makes of sewing machines at
the lowest prices: all work warranted, at II. Car-
ter's, 19 Sixth street, 2 doors below Bijou Theater.

SEWING machines repaired, sold, exchanged,
guaranteed for little monev, at

Sewing Machine Exchange, 17 Diamond sL, Pitts-
burg.

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, salesmen and
positions are in-

vited to address Tne Texas Busluess Bureau,"
J. W, Hndnail, manager, Dallas,Texas.

T 'BUN lis named toanu Irora tnc East End ror
fifty cents. Campbell & Davis, N o. 12 Seventh

ar. Telephone 276.

WANTED All business men to know That the
Specialty Co., 105 Third av.. keen In

stock the latest and best office furniture, filing
cabinets and labor-savi- office specialties; work to
order and metallic vault fixtures aro among their
Specialties.

WANTED Any expert to examine my stock'or
gems, set In solid gold earrings, pins

and rings: newest styles at V--, J3, $4 50 and SO 50,
warranted solid gold settings, at Kmanucl 's,

643 Smlthfield St., four doors irom Seventh
avenue.

Don't fall to visit our stores beforeWANTED your Christmas present: we have
some handsome novelties in diamonds, watches and
Jewelry. Smlt's, Smlthfield and Liberty and 311
bmlthlleld.

WANTED Painters, members of the
to attend an open meeting at 102 4th

av., Pittsburg, on Fildav evening,- - December 16;
matters of Interest to craft to be considered.

second-han- d bicycle; Vic-
tor, Rambler, Columbia or Hartford; pneu-

matic or cushion tires preferred; about
wheel. C. H. W.. Dispatch office.

T7AiJTED Ladies, your bangs cut and curled,
IT 15 cents, by experienced hairdressers; comb-

ings made un any stvle. Mrs; D. Graham, 5 Sixth,
three doors below Alvin 1 heater.

WANTED-War- o's Umbrella Works: they are
St., directly opposite BIJon The-

ater: they er and repair umbrellas while you
wait: best wora; lowest prices.

WANTED To contract with some good
establishment to make heavy forge

work and llgUfcastlngs. Address Forge, Dispatch
office.

WANTED -- Propositions for a good
near Pittsburg: will employ about 23

men at start. Address Enterprise, Dispatch oflice.

WANTED To buy a house or about 9 or 10
somewhere In bhadyslde. Address

House, Dispatch office.

WANTED Contracts of hauling for all klnos of
bouses at lowest rates. M. It.,

Dispatch office.

Customers for onr solid gold watchWANTED at 17 73. Emanuel DcBuy'g, 643
Smlthfield st.

WANTED-Everyo- ne out of cmplojment to call
910 l'enn ar.

of spectacles to our the pest 11 steelWKAKERS gold spectacles and eve glasses yet
offered orw. L. Triebcr. practical optician, at
SchaeJer's Jewelry store. 150 Fifth ar.

and photo engraving: halftones: elecfro-typln- g.

Bragdon. 78 Fourth vre.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Eire Stock For Sale.
A flrst-cla- side-b- ar buggy made by

Hooker k Co.. or New Haved.vConu., the best
makers In the United States; cost S325 and will sell
for S150 If sold quick; also a handsome light Fort-lan- d

sleigh made by Kendell, the great sleigh
builder, win be sold ebeap, S5u; both can be eea
at my stable, So, 133 Webster ar., city, Wm, Mc- -
CalUnr

FOB

'Horses. Vehicles. Eire Stock, Etc.
SALE-Bo- y's turnout-O- ne elegantly trained

goat, 1 road cart. 1 wagon. 1 fine sleigh. 1 set
harness, t strings bells: all In good order. Can be
seen at O. A. Warmcastle's livery stable, cor.

. ,1 enn ana aasar ars., juisfc cum. ..-- .
r , : r

SALE Carriage and barouche: one elegant
carriage, nearly new: one old Jump seat

and will sell atbarouche: owner quit housekeeping
a bargain. Apply to James Wilkinson, 421

u ooa si.
ARE-- A gray mare S years old: doctor's bnggy

a.TX ana uarness; aiso a luBruuRuuitu u.-- v- .- -
6 years old: good saddlers: will sell cheap. Apply
J. Warbnrton. Hatfield St.. bet. 47th and 48th sts..
H ,u n.iui

ponies for sale--N othing will please
SHETLAND a Christmas present like a. beauti-
ful pony: I hare a few the finest In America. H.
E. Warner, Youngstown, O.

AGON Cheap, one covered spring wagon.w cor. lioimes ana oza St., cuj.
Slaslcal instruments,

AN upright Chlckering piano in good condition,
at 717 Carson st.

0 ttGAN"-Firsi-cl- MS parlor' oran; price 45. 92

uniosw, AiieKneny; uc '

RGAN First-cla- Estey organ; 11 stops. CallO after 4 at 33s ony-seco- ii. .

Two square pianos at.S45 each; also 2
PIANOS at $40 each. CaU Monday as they
are bargains, 1230 Fenn ave.

new, cabinet grand. Fisher
PIANO-Alm- ost

at No. 8 Mahon av. near penter ar.
A secona-han- d Decker, granS square

PIANO cheap. C Basler, 3713 Butler street.

)IANOS Two good upright sample pianos,
cheap. 40 Montgomery ar.. Allegheny.

IANO An elegant upright grand piano worth
430 for 16o casn. tt uiamono.

PIANO for sale or rent; good upright piano. 191

St., Allegheny.

Rubber Stamps and Stencils For Sale.
your rubber stamps, steel stamps, stencils,GET presses, brass checks, etc. from Sheaffer

J: Co.. 49 Fifth aT.. Duff's College building.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
EWING MACHINES-Dn- nn, Fenn ar.. Easts; End.

Does for Sale.
black fox hounds: mnst be

DOGS-cheappai- rof

as owner has too many. Inquire or
William I'uder, No. 4M Cedar St., sixteenth ward,
Plttsuurg. Pa.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
and rnrnlture or a cozy

ALLEGnENY-Lea- se
centrally located: will be sold

at a bargain as owner Is leaving city aud must sell.
M. F. Hippie 4 Co., 96 Fourth ar. .

(lASKS-lfoldl-
ng 24. 45 and barrels. Inquire
&. Dannals' brewery.

to know that the Commercial Ex-
change office Is In the Excelsior building, cor-

ner Sixth ar. and Grant St.. Flttsbnrg. only
one square from the Court House; prompt serricc,
courteous treatment rock-botto-in prices and
square dealing to all; applications by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention; entrance 553 Grant st. W.
S. McPherran. General Manager.

CHICKENS-Plymo- nth Rocks,
FANCY-BRE-

D

games, Langshans, Wyandotts,
Minorcas, Cochins, leghorns, Houdans, Polish,
Hamburgs, Spanish, Dorklns, Javas. bantams,
etc.. etc.: fresh receipts or game; dressed and live
poultry on hand. Robinson Bros.' Co., Wholesale
froduce, corner Second av. and Wood st.

?OB SALE Two 20-- spans shoe store shelv-In- gI and drawers: one good safe almost new,
and one button fast ner. Apply to J. L. Smith,
cor. Thirteenth and Penn sts., Sharpsburg. Pa.

SALE-- An endless variety of ladles' solidFOR watches, stem winders and setters, at f 10.

S12, S14 and S15: warranted solid gold. Emanuel
DeRoy's, 643 Smlthfield St.. near Seventh av.

TDOR SALE Ladies' gold watches from S3 op:
X come and sec our stock before buying else-
where. Smlt's, smlthfield and Liberty and 311
Smlthfield. Open evenings.

SALE Brown and white Leghorn and black
. Minorca. Cockrells: splendid stock: hatched

this spring. Torrance Poultry Farm, Felternian
i'. u.. aiic. co., i--

OORSALE-- A fine line of gold and silver snake
jl rings, ona patterns, at ft .). auuiAi, ui
Emanuel DeRoy's, 613 smlthlield St., near seventh
avenue.

SALE-Seals- kin coat, as good as new; 33
1?OR 40 Inches long, double breasted; paid
S275, will take 175. Address Box 103. Klttannlng,
Fa.

SALE-Casp- ian diamonds mounted as studsFOR scarf pins, from $1 50 up. Emanuel 's.

643 smlthfield st.
?OR SALKLadles' gold-fill- Elgin watches, S3.
; Emanuel DeRoy's, 613 Smlthfield St.

UKNITURE for two rooms. 33 Federal st., AlE legheny, second noor.
Initial rings are very ap-

propriate holiday presents: nave vou made
your selictlon yetf IfnoL visit smlt's. Liberty and
Smlthfield aud 311 amlthfleld. Open evenings.

cent a bolt wall paper: finer. 2c,2Kc: gold.ONE embossed solid gold, 4c: ingrain, 5c; send
stamp ror samples. Beed, wall paper Jobber,
Rochester. Penna.

weighing machines (14): clearing overPENNY will sell at bargain, as owner
has not time to attend to them. Address Z. W.,
Dispatch office.

FECIAL BARGAIN S--s:
Combinatlon money safes S 7S

French rat traps (finest in the world) 1 00

Hollow haddle. with 10 steel tools 35
Large carpenters' level A 49
Carpenters' hand saw SO

And manr other articles too numerous to mention.
Howard ftoyer, 105 Smlthfield st

picture hanger for sale atW'EIGAND'S Pittsburg Art Co. and
all picture, toy, notion and hardware stores.

y IEGAN'D picture hangifr.

ITTIEGAND'S picture hanger.

w IEGAND'S picture hanger.

w IEGAND'S picture banger.

w IEGAND'S picture hanger.

w IEGAND'S picture tanger.

IEGAND'S picture hanger.

w IEUAND'S picture hanger.

w IEGAND'S picture hanstr.

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities For Sale.
nALL-O- ne or the best In the city:BILLIARD all new. M. F. Hippie JS Co., 98

Fourth ar.
HOUSE and restaurant doing aBOARDING business: compelled to Bell on ac-

count of sickness. Address G. O. 17, Dispatch
office.

J. H. Chamhers A Co.. 103 Fourth ar.-$lo- ,i09

BYboot anil shoe store in one or the best locations
in the city of Pittsburg: doing a trade of 33,000 per
year and making large profits, but must be sold at
once; stock.wlll be reduced to suit purchasers and
best or reasons for selling w2ii he given. J. H.
Chambers & Co., 103 Fourth av.

CENTRAL PHARMACY. Sharpsvllle, Pa.tpay-- j
ing business; valued at S2.50O: good reason frselling. Address H. II. Ulldctirdlld. Sharpsvllle,

Mercer county. Pa.
and gents' furnishing goods store;

J good town orio.OCOInhabiunts: stock will in-

voice about S10.OCO: can be reduced to suit pur-
chaser': doing the leading business In the olty: good
reasons lor silling. Address C.G., Dispatch office.

TYRUG STORE-- In a good location, doing a good
XJ business: reasons for selling-dea- th of propri-
etor. Inquire or Mrs. S. Kauffeld, Grant ar.,
Bennett.-- Pa.

Good location; easy terms lisuldDRUGSTORE 330. city.

SALE A fine music store, well stocked withIJOU Klnds.of organs and pianos and all kinds of
small musical goods: will sell cheap: good reason
fur selling. Address Music, Lock Box 103. Scott-dal- e.

Pa.
'OB SALE Butcher shop: also automatic engineP ana cuopper. Auarcss oukumi jjispta.iu vu.w.

?OB SALE-Jlttke- ry and restaurant. 64 East
jiiaiu fti.. oaiem, v

grocery 6tore, cigar store.bakerlcs.FINE saloon, billiard room and hotel: liiirin-tere- st

In business with large profits. Holmes &
Co., 4M Smlthfield St.

FINC billiard hall: doing big business; 8 new
taoies. inquire oauiamona.

frlRST-CLASS billiard and pool room cheap for
JL cash: fine location: good reasons lor selling.
Apply 4051 Penh av., city.

fitting shop in a town of 5,000 inhabitantsGAS a good business; town been piped one
month: making money; good reasons tin selling.
Address Box 527. Fairmont, W. Va.

at a bargaln-Mu- sc be soldLno betterGROCERY in the two cities for n cash store;
weekly sales S500; general store in live town on
line of railroad, at a sacrifice; shoe store, cigar
stores, bakeries, restaurants, hotels. Perclvat &
Gastou, 30 Grant st.

ROCEBY and meat market: central location :
doing tl.500 business a month: mustbesold on

account of sickness or the owner. M. F. Hippie &

Co.. 96 Fonrth av.

HOTEL, furniture and lease: elegant brick hotel
Court House in this growing city, with

extcnslTu transient trade, 46 rooms; lurnlslied
throughout with new and modern furniture, nat-
ural gas, electric lights, hot and cold water: fine
stock liquors, cigars, etc. : long lease and cheap
rent: price. SL5uu; easy terini; best opening in the
state. Auuresa. n. foisoui. ljima, ir.

HOTEL One of the best located houses in the
has 50 rooms, bar and restaurant: did

845,000 business last year: can be remodeled and
business increased vhjis a fire-ye- ar lease: nereis a, i

splendid chance for a lire hotel man. M. 1'. Hlp- -
pie 4 Co.. 93 4th st, '

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities For Salo.
HOTEL 33 rooms, one of the best located tna

small houses In the city. M. F.Hippie & Co., 93 Fqurth ar.
INTEREST in a manufacturing plant to a man

take an interest In the management of
same; here Is an excellent opening. M. F. Hippie

Co.. 86 Fourth ar. "

LABORATORY-We-ll equipped, manufacturing
syrups, root beer, extracts,

etc.. with an established trade. M. F. Hippie &
Co., 93 Fourth ar.

LEASE and fumltureora boarding house:
rooms; running full now and makingmoney: located at postofflce. M. F. Hippie X

Co.. 964th are.

LICENSED HOTEL for sale, doing good
in Klnzna, Pa. AU particulars

from E. A. Coleman, Youngsrllle, Fa.
and sales stable-O- ne or the best stables

and locations In Pittsburg: fully and com-
pletely equipped with carriages, coupes, drags,
etc. : doing large and prontable busluess; cause for
selling, ill health. Address Location, Dispatch
office.

MEAT MARKET Mnst be a cash sale; will not
less than ttM. Address J. E, C, Dis-

patch office.

M ILK ROUTES-O- ne of the best in the city. In
quire as jiki. parson st., s. s.

ffiJO 300 Completely stocked and equipped bar4pOj and fixtures, consisting of everything
that line of bnslness fur first class serv-

ice; is In a prominent location In tWhcellng, W.
Va., adjoining the the Opera House, and enjoys a
large patronage. For full particulars,
call on Piper & Clark, 131 1 ourth ar.

OOO A lire business in one of the$2, best mannfactnrlns' towns in Allezhenr
county, only 10 miles from Pittsburg; here la a
chance for a quick buyer to get a good business;
owner in other business and must seiL M. F. Hip-
pie & Co.. 93 Fourth ar.
Q"l OOO Grocerr store In an Ohio town doing a
tJjJXj good paying business must be sold at once,
as owner Is leaving: this Is a decided bargain and
location; no rent, as price includes the building.
J. H. Chambers Co., 103 Fourth ar.
J1 JT OOO A general store, doing a good trade:tDXtJ, located In one of the best manufacturing
towns in the Slate: will sell at invoice, and on good
terms: old age of owner reason forseUlug. M. F.
Hippie &Co., 6 4th ar.

Business Properties For Sale.

HOTEL Containing 3? rooms; one of the finest
hotels in the city: lease and furniture,

everything complete. M. F. Hippie Co., 96
Fourth av.

ONLY SL40O lor a Carson street business
that rents for $45 per month. Inquire of

John F. Ferguson & Co., 1412 Carson st.
T7 OOD ST. Five-stor- y brick warehouse in good
t V condition: a 6 per cent Investment; enhance-mentcertal- nt

price. S2S,0co, $5,000 cash. Samuel
W. Black 4 Co.. 99 Fourth ar.

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.

A GREAT manufacturing and town site on R. R.
and river. James M. Wilkinson, 421 Wood

St., Chamber of Commerce floor.

I OR SALE A great manufacturing site; look ror
? mr large advertisement. James M. Wilkin-

son, 411 Wood st.

MANUFACTURING SITE3 in both cities and
and without buildings and

machinery, with bett of railroad and water facil-
ities. Call or address T. H. Dickson, 111 Fourth
ar.. room 45.

Coal Lands For Salo.

1300 Acres lliird pool coal, with large nrer
and best or shipping facilities. T.H.

Dickson. Ill Fourth av.. room

FOB SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
FOR SALE-Pnb- hc Institution site, hotel, college

private asylum: by writing or calling on
the undersigned you will secure a splendid site.
James M. Wilkinson, 421 Woods:.

a rew lots left, on which I will build aONLY to cult and take pavments In amounts
to salt purchasers: location in good neighborhood,
on high, dry ground. 'only 10 minutes irom Conrt
House, on line of cable cars. A. Bauck, 441 Grant
street.

' East End Lots For Sale.
EAST END Only 81. 100 for a flnelnt In East End;

33x120: a great bargain. Gault i. Glffen,
No. 217 Ferguson block". No. 104 Fourth ar.

FOB SALE The beanllful piece of property cor.
Howe and lry streets, fronting 2S5 feet on

Howe street and 245 on Ivy street. Howe street
paved and Howe and Ivy streets sewered. There
arc 69,805 square feet or ground In this piece. No
piece or ground lik1 It In the East End. One square
from Pittsburg Traction Hallway and the same
distance from the Duquesne Flectric Railway. For
further particulars Inquire of Black & Balrd, Nor-9- 5

Fourth ar. '

SALE schenley Park lots 5tixI50. greater
frontage if desired. Woodland avenue, be-

tween Forbes avenue and Schenley Park: asphal.
turn pavement; strcetralIroad;cheap easy terms-Fran- k

F. Mcola. 5100 Forbes or 20 Fifth avenue.

I70R SALE-Sqnlr- rel Hill bargain: Investor, call
: me. James 31. Wilkinson, 4il Wood st.

LOTS 140 choice lots. ?175 each, $5,000 cash,
three or five years, with release privilege;

these lots can he retailed for SX0 each within one
year: located in a good neighborhood: within city
limits; convenient to steam and elcctr c cars;
owner very anxious to se'l or will exchange for Im-
proved property In Pittsburg- or Allegheny.
Samuel V. Black &. Co., 99 Fourth ar.
LOTS-Le-

vcl lob. 3 to 30 feet front, and 9 to 17U

deep; prices from $400 to $1C0 each; over-
looking Scheulev Park; terms. 5 per cent caslr, bal-
ance S3 per month :tiko Second av. electric cars to
Greenfield av. Peter shlelds.533 Grant St. Fraitch
office on property; agent always there.

0 MILAN D-- Lot 23X100. near Ward St.; enly
$350. J. C. Alles A Co.. IM Fourth ar.

8 Lots, 24x100. corner Atlantic and Margan tta
sts.. E. E and only 5 minutes' walk fr.iin

Penn av. line: these lots are very nice and re very
cheap at S50 each; terms reasonable. Mark E.
Baldwin. 24Frankst3wn av., E. E.

LOTS. 24x100, corner Atlantic and Margaretta8 sts.. E. Et. and onlr 5 minutes' walk from
l'enn av. line; these lots are rery nice and are Terr
cheap at $553 each: terms reasonable. Mark E.
Baldwin, 24 Frankstown ar., E. E.

Suburban Lots for Sale.
LOTS-Fl- ne building lots at Char- -

tiers (McKee's Rocks borough): $250 ahd up-
ward, according to size aud location; the most
accessible of any suburb of Pittsburg; 10 minutes
by the P. & L. E. R. B. : a minutes by Chanters
packets: SO minutes by new electric line (now
almost completed) from foot or Fifth ave. : these
lots iront on line of electric road: are centrally
located In the midst of a population of about 3.000;
Chartlcrs now has one large steel works, one roll-
ing mill, one bridge works, one coke works. Hie
P. L. E. U. B. shops, besides several smaller
mannractories, and other large concerns have pur-
chased land for factory sites. For plans and partic-
ulars, call or address T. LI. Dlczson, ill Fourth
eve,. Boom 43.

SALE lSCxlW-Emsw- lot; a birgain:
" owner leaving city. Appy to James M. Wil-

kinson, 421 Wood st. '
lots in the Hnnter plan, th-e- e

WILKINSCURG the new traction Hues. atSSOOl
$350. $375 and $400f some or Ihem with $10 cash pay-
ment and $2 per week, or $2 every three months; a
rare chance. C. II. Love, 93 Fourth ar.

Farms For Sale.
17ARM of 145 acres, sttnate i mile from Donglass

stntlon. V.. MclC. Sc. Y. R. 1L: all Imnrove- -
ments. and will be sold very soon: known as the
Weaver rarm. Reply quick to Kountz i. Irons,
Wilklnsburg. Fa.

I?ABMof 10 acres, honsc 5 rooms, stable, fruit,
Reaver Falls. $1,000; fend 'stamp lor

Farm Exchange Journal. N. F. Hurst, Rochester,
Fa.

farm cheap 143 acres, AVashlngton county;
. 1 mile from Uduongahela river: 70 acre" un-

derlaid with coal; good stone dwelling,
frame barn and outbnlldlngs: 400 apple trees,
abundance or pears and cherries: best fruit farm
in the neighborhood; well timbered, lullv $1,000 or
locust alone: only ii per acru to a quick buyer.
Liggett Bros.. 71 Diamond st.

I70R SALE-- Or exchange For citr property.
193 acre. 38 miles from Pittsburg, un

li. iTO. K. B.: station at tlu tarm: underlaid with
coal: $-- per acre. C. W. Reed & Co., Washing;
ton. Pa.

Cemetery Lots For Sale.
SALE-- a' small lot In the Allegheny Cem- -.

etery. near lake, for sale cheap. Address S.
C. Dispatch oflice.

FOB SALE IMPBOVED BEAL ESTATE

City Besldences.
$5,900 eacu- -2 new Queen AnneONLY houses: beautiful location (Herron

lllll), one of the finest views In the city: lots 37X

lOJtu au alley: houses ate new and Have never
jet been occupied: iront and rear porches, good
cellar, cabinet mantels, tile hearths. Inslilu shut-
ters, bathroom, w. c. and laundry: wired for elec-

tric light; both gases and water, electric bells and
all modern Improvements: within three squares of
rapid transit. J. H. Chambers & Co., 1W Fourth

dwelling of 6 rooms and atticY

Parker St.. near Roup station. P. tt. K..$ 4.700
1 brick dwelling of 7 rooms, 4oth St.. $,om)
2 Queen Anne dwellings or a rooms each,

flebaterav., near33Bst.. rach ....S 5,930
1 brick dwelling or rooms. Congress

St.. near Franklin - $11,500
1 brick dwelling of 7 rooms. Center

avenue $14,000
1 frame dwelling of 6 rooms, Graham

street - ? 4,200
1 frame dwelling or 5 rooms. Liters

st. (Park View) $2,300
3 Queen Anuedwclllngs of 0 rooms. U alnnt (

street $5,560, $8,000 and..$B,500
Z stone front Queen Anne or V rooms. Bluff I

St., near Pride, each SS,000
1 dwelling, rooms. WllmotJ

street ........J1.SO0
J. tl. Chambers & Co., 103 Fourthjar.

FOB SALE IMPBOVED IJEAL ESTATE

City Besldences.
ST.. near Brady-6-ro-om frame: niceFORBES; $3. ICO. J. C. Alles & Co.. 164 4th ar.
AV near Liberty Two brick

dwellings: 13 rooms each: a growing business
locality; lot 40x85: will sell separately. Samuel W .
Buck & Co., 99 Fourth ar.

houses, 100 feet from Wylle
INVESTMENT-- S

rents JI50 per year. J. C.
Alles & Co.. 164 Fonrth ar.
fitt o XC cash, balance $15 per month. Abome In3jOU the heart of the city for $2,309. Beauti-
ful location, fire rooms and finished attic: a solid,
we house. We have applicants .wanting to
rent these houses at $18. All ready for Immediate
possession. Neat front and back yard, with fence:
15 minutes ride from P. O.. two squares from
cable, clean walk to .door: slatd roof, slate
mantel, city water (a bath will be arranged ir de-
sired). N. B. Do not delay because yon have
leased until April 1, 18)3. We will take your house
off your hands. A verv small amount down till

get your cash. Do not delay buying till the
ilgn spring market. John F. Sweeny. 65 Fourth

avenue.

East End Besldences For Sale.
AGE The choicest piece of acreageACRE In the city. Would make a grand sum-

mer home. Has without doubt the most pictur-
esque view in Allegheny county. Largo roomy
house and outbnlldlngs with every city conveni-
ence. Has natural gas line and free gas. One
acre of coal pirtlr opened. A well of crystal
water, water tank, 600 pear tree, extra fine varie-
ties, bore 1.OT0 bushels Inst yeir, 2 acres raspber-
ries, sell at S3 per bushel, ico fine apple trees. Im-
mense qusutlty grapes, etc. Reason forselllng
owner advanced In rears and this advertisement
Just as represented. "Within few hundred feet of
new boulevard and 4. minutes from electric line.
Apply to James M. Wilkinson, 421 Wood St..

namocr 01 ;omm:rce uoor,

TA WELLING A most desirable brick dwelling of
xv 8 rooms in a good neignnornooa: an moaern
conveniences: close to traction Hues and railroad;
possession January 1. 1333. Murray & Edsall. Fi-
delity building. l!i 4th ar.

END-$5.o- no Slodern frame house or 7EAST and 2 finished attics, laundry, hath,
hall, vestibule, tile floor, open stairway. Inside
w. c, stationary wash stands, range, hot and cold
water, tile-fac- mantels and tile hearths throuah-ou- t,

china closets, pantries, front ana back stairs,
large front and rear pnrencs, large hall on first
and second floors, bay window, stained and French
plate glass throughout, rooms large, conveniently
arranged and handsomely papered throughout,
large dry cellar, modern and comnlete In every
particular. This property is cxcellentlr situated
on one of the principal treeis of Ihe E. E., within
one-ha- lf minute of Highland ar. street car lines.
Neighborhood unsurpassed, and will make a de-
sirable home. A bargain to a quick purchaser.
Lot 30x140. (461.) Moreland & Haas. 6114 Penn
ar., E. E.

AST END At a sacrifice ir sold before Jan. 1,
1:1 1893 East End residence of 11 rooms situated
in the center of the East End. handy to the trac-
tion, electric and steam cars; all the modern Im-

provements: lot 49x103 ft. in an alley: S4.50O-F1.-

cash, balance in 8 yean; this is a bargain. Sliana
& Stevens, 3003 Penn ar.
I?OB SALE $15,000; a handsome home on corner

two-bes- t streets In Shadyside. one squars
from rapid trausit line: 13 rooms aud bath with
all conveniences: first-cla- In every particular:
lot 50x100: sewered aud street paved with asphal-tu-

' Logue Schroedcr, Geimanla Bank build-
ing.

SALE A rare chance for worklngmen:
$.8C0 cash will buy two good d

houses, newly built, ami four lots: never yet occu-
pied; Juno st.. Fourteenth vird, Oakland. In-
quire C. II. Love. 93 Fourth av., or 3X14 Bates St.,
Oakland.

wHY pay rent whvn you can bur a mtHiern
home, and have 20 vcars to par for It? These

nouses adjoin tnc oreenurin av.encrancc to acnen-le- y
Park, have all modern improvements and con-

veniences, bath rooms, inside w. c.'s, pantries,
slate mantels, tile hearths, etc., papered aud made
attractive inside and out. The streets are all sew-
ered: both gases upon property: eltrwatcr; e'ec-tr-le

cars run through it, Greenfield ar. is paved
with asphaltum. The houses are built by day work,
all separate: no two alike in interior or exterior.
In design or finish. Thin gives the property a
charm not to be found elsewhere. They have 4. 5.
6. 7 and 8 rooms each. Prices range from Si.M! to
$4,7CO. Terms One-fif- th cash, balance in 10 years,
same as rent. Take Second ar. electric cars to
Greenfield ar.; they ran all night. Peter Shields.
533 Grant st. Branch office an property; agent
always there.

57 son street. East End; two-sto- ry

D I ) frame house of eight good rooms: hall in
center, hath. w. c. w. s.. hot and cold water; lot
fronts 86 on street by 13) in depth: will exchange on
good unimproved property. Logue & Schroedcr,
Germania Bank building.

Qnfi CASH, balance good terms, fora $3,300
(DOuU houscclose to Penn and WlneMddle: 7
rooms, compi te bain, laundry mom. porenes.
etc.: excellent property, convenient location, good
neighborhood; don't delay. Ncwln.uaui & Co..
50C5 Penn ar.

Allegheny Besldences For Sale.

ARCH ST.. corner property, one square from
brick. 14 rooms; rery complete;

stable in rear: quick sale desired to close an
estate: lew price. Sec agents. Baxter. Thompson St
Co.. 161 Fourth ar.

AV.. Allegheny. Fa. Handsome
J new residence of 10 rooms: hot air furnace,

gas rauge. hot and cold water to lanndry and bath
room, cemented cellar, natural and artificial
gasevelectrlc wires and bells, art and plate glas;
$7, SCO. Address 316 Pennsylvanl ar.. Allegheny.

SALE Three two-ito- rr frame dwellings,FOE corner North and Grant nrs.; lot 40x
SO: will be sold away down ir bought quick; neigh-
borhood first clas. For all Information call on
Black Balrd, 95 Fourth ar. (A 526.)

"lEAR parks, on Besaca St.. brick
IN house, hall, bath and attic; Hot. 20x110: JASCO
cash, balance long time. John K. Ewlug Co.,
U7 Federal st.
QH 300-- 0r will exchange for building lots, fine
O ' j pressed brick house of 10 rooms,
hall, bath, attic and lanndry. range, both gases
and water. Inside w. c, inside shutters, marble
mantels, slate roof: large lot on a pared
and sewered street In Allegheny: possession
at once if desired: this Is the greatest
snap on the market: call Monday or yon may miss
it; 110 cash required. For permit see JohnK.
Ewlng k Co., 107 Federal st.

3 .Story pressed nrlcE house. No. US Irwin ar..
near North ar..l2 rooms and ail Co ivenlenres:

lot 2HK-8- : price below value. JohuK. Ewlng &
Co.. 107 eacrai st.

Suburban Besldences For Sale.
SEW1CKLEY Bargain! Bargain: Bargalnl

house with hall, two porches and
conveniences: lot 70x127"$: price, $1,650. Jos. F.
Rankin Ik Co., 151 Fonrth av.

Two mlnntes from stationWILKINSBUBG lines, on Kelly St.: the last
of those beautiful Queen Anne houses of 11 rooms,
with every modern Improvement: lot 36x122 to 20
ft. allev; thee houses were pronounced by archi-
tects the finest arranged houses in this section:
price $3,700: terms easv. For day of meeting
address T. A. Coleman, opposite station, Wilklns-
burg. Fa.

Ecal Estate.

SALE-B- cal estate s: send for newJOR? Just out. mailed fie; 3,000 proper-tic- s.

Black X Balrd. 95 Fonrth ar.

TO LET.

Booms To Let.
BCH ST., 7P. Allegheny Magnificent front

room: privaic lamny.
S.TW0OD ST.. 302. Oakland-Pleas- ant furnished
ii room with hoard, gases, bath ; lady or gentle-
man: private family.

ST.. No. 50. Allegheny, near parksAVERY" front room with bath; $10 per
month.
pEDAR AV. 80. Allegheny-Nlce- ly furnished

--r irons rooms; uaiu aim jtastrs,

WORTH AVE. 5725. EastEnd-Twoco-n-,

TiAntlnn nlifliwnljliiui firim

IFOURTH AV., front roomoppo- -:

site P. O.

"PIFTH AV.. 63I--A nicely furnished room, snlt-.- X

able Tor one or two gentlemen : both gases aud
use of bath.- -

1GHLAND3.. 213 East End-Fr- ont furnishedH room: private family.

H IGnLAMD
rooms.

AVE., S.. 313. East End-W- ell fur-
nished

KNOLL ST.. 21, AlIegheny-- 3 or 4 unfurnished
for housekeeping: cheap to a good ten-

ant; near North ar.. Third ward schoolhouse.

f ARIMER AV.. 13). East End Nice unfurnished
Li 1st floor front room: electric llgcts, baih. gas.

LOCUST ST... 94. Fittsburg-Furnlsh- ed rooms;

furnished double parlors, bothIJOOilS-Elegan-
tly

all rourenlences, splendid location In
East End: suitable for nan and wire or two per-
sons; terms very reasonable. Excelsior, Dispatch
office.

room rurolshcd with all conren-lence- s:

delightful situation near cor. Negley
and Baum St.. East End.

ST.. 44. Allegheny-Fro- nt room for
light housekeeping.

QAN DUSKY ST., 87, Allegheny-Boo- ms with
board.

OOUTH HIGHLAND AV.. 31J-T- large, well
O luroished rooms, with first-cla- ss board: all con-
veniences.

LET Upper Allegheny-Fl- at. 5 rooms, gas,TO water, bath, tc.: all complete; elegant loca-
tion and neighborhood: low rent. Inquire at No.
60 Chestnut at., Allegheny, orM. F. Hippie Co.,
96 Fourth ar.

WASHINGTON ST.. 49. Allegheny-Fro- nt and
table boarders wanted; a meals,

$2 SO

TO LET.

City Besldences.
On Fifth ar.. near rew market house,

fine brick house, doable parlors, large dining
room, four bedrooms and finished attic large
kitahen. bath, closets, lanndry and all In first-cla-

conaltlon; both gases: would be suitable ror a
phvslclan. James M. Wilkinson. 421 Wood st.
fPO LET A brick house: 8 rooms, hall and good
X cellar, range, natural ami Illuminating gas;

424 Webster ar, : 3 minutes' walk rrom Wiley ar.
cable line. W. J. Prentice, 1009 Liberty st.

Hazelvrood Besldences To Let,

TO LET At Hazelwood. dwelling near
station: rent $1S per month. Inquire P. J,

Edwards & Co.. Hazelwood.

Allegheny Besldences To Let,

TO LET --House of eight rooms:bath. range, both
gases: house in good repair; rent free to Jan. L

43 Esplanade St.. Allegheny.

fl'O LET John K. Ewlng CO.. 11,7 Federal st.,
X headquarters for Allegheny houses: free list.

Business Stands To Let.
LET Room, with or without rower- - also,TO storage room, dry kiln. capacity30,ooort.:wlu

lease kiln or dry lumber by contract. Head Bolt
Uorks. Grant and Boqnetsts.. Allegheny. Apply"
on premises or to H. A. Spangler, Ihird National
Bank. Allegheny.

6LET Very nice storeroom, overioo feet deep:
suitable for confectionery, drygoods or first-cla- ss

grocery: good location fori or lCc store: on
one or the best streets In East Liberty. Inquire Of
L. Fundls Jfc Son. 41 Frankstown ar.. E. E.

LET Third ar., near Market st., two newTO six-sto-ry warehouses: elevator, cemented
cellar, extra strong, well finished; possession
January 1. Baxter. Thompson & Co.. 161 4tn ar.

LET Space with power; eTery convenience!TO corner Fenn ar. and Third st, Nicola Bros..
:o Fifth ar.

LET --Store, 7 dwelling rooms, bakeoven andTO stable. Holmes & Co.. 4a Smlthfield st.

Offices, Desk Boom, Etc-- To Let.
LET In the Ferguson block. Third andTO Fourth avs.. a few choice offices; day and

night elevator, electric clocks and Janitor service
tree: rent low. Blacx & Balrd. No. 95 Fourth av
rpo LET in the Hamilton building. Firth
X av., choice offices, with all conveniences; rent
cw. Black & Balrd. o. 95 ourth ar.
fPO LET Third floor. Masonic riank building:
X rooms suitable for artist, draughtsman, archi-
tect or light manufacturing.
fl'O LET Deskroom to good party In. good office
X building: fine appointments. Address Desk-roo-

Dispatch office.

ryo LET Desk room In our main oflice at from $3
1 upward, with use or cesk, etc C. H. Love.

93 Fourth ar.
Miscellaneous To Lets.

TO LET At a reasonable rent, a good garden of
7 acres, good house, stable and outbuildln gs.

two green houses, pleutr or water, situated on
Evergreen plank road. "Gardeners Home." Ross
township, 3 miles frura market bouse. Inquire, on
premises. Fred Brethauer.

TO LET Yon can bur a good second-han- d sew-
ing machine cheaper than you can rent. Try

Sewing Machine Exchange, 17 Diamond St., Pitts;
burg. s
TO LET-Sta- ble on alley between Fonrth ar. and

Diamond st. and between Smlthheld st, and
Cherry alley. C. H. Love 93 Fourth ar.

a'O LET Stable and wagon room and use of wash
stand. Union Cab stables. 412 and 414 Du-

quesne way, Thomas HammllL Manager.

T0 Lr.T People knowof the place where Cas-
pian diamond earrings sell at 81 73 ud. Eman-

uel DeRoy's, 643 Smlthfield st.

TO LET Beautlfnl rings ror little babv llngen
can be purchased at Smlt's, Liberty and Smith-

s' el andSUSmltbllelilst.
Evcryhodv to know that we sell watch

charms, solid gold, at $2 75. Emanuel
643 smlthlield st.

To Lease.

A VALUABLE piece of property to lease on
Penn av. In the very center of East Liberty,

havlngafront oriorecton Fennar. by 200 feet,
wlthstreets on three sides f it: wiU give loug
tlmelease. Address P. U. Box94. E. E.. rlty.

FOUND.

OUND-O- nly reliable girls at Exchange. 919
l'enn av.

70UND-E- ar drops', $1. Chris. Hauch's, 541
Smlthfield st.

JOUND-B- cst meals la the city; 21 $3 59. six $1;
: 190 Second av.
70UND-Ope- ra glasses. $4 and np. at Chris.
. Hauch's. 541 Smlthfield st.

T70UND-Mls-
es gold lings, only $1, at Chris.

541 smlthfield st.

F iTi solid goUt watches at ?14.
imanaei Jjeitoya, (HssmHiineia st.

FOUND Finest opera, glasses; at Chrl.Haach,
st. ; prices $4 and upward.

I70UID-Fru- f. MarKleV. the phrenologist, win
on or about Dec. 33 to 460 Forocsav.

OUND A. Carlson 109 Caraou St.. Sonthside. IsF carrying the finest stock of American aud Swiss
watches at lowest prices.

TTOUNC Parisian gems set in solid gold pins.
F earrings and studs at 51 50. $2 75 and V 25. at
Emanuel DeRoy's, 643 smlthfield st., near seventh
avenue.

It Is hard to defect Ihe counterfeit fn raFOUNDgenclne; onr chemical diamonds puzzie
experts, smlt's, Smlthfield and Liberty and 311

Smlthfield St.

?OUND Ladles, your bangs cut and curled 15I1 cents, by eapjrthalrdressrr; combings made
up any style. Mis. D. Graham.': Sixth St., three
doors below Alvin Theater.

Laaies. countless thousands suffer un-
told agonies Royal Capsules restore

the weak and nervous to robu&t hcMth: indisputa-
ble testimonials; by mall. $1; try them. Dr. Jen-
kins Grifllth Drug Company, Third and Grant,
rittsbnrg. cough syrup always 're-
liable.

DIVIDENDS.

OmCI Or TIIK TV'ESTlNGnODSE )
AND MANtrrACTUKlXrJ COMFAXr, 120 V

Broadway, New Yokk. Nor. 30. 1692. j
DIVIDENDD1YIDEND-- A

AND ONE-HAL- F per cent (3
per cent), on the preferred stock of the 'Wesllng-nou- se

Electric and Manufacturing Company, has
ueen aeciareu. paTaoie on ana aiier uauusrys.
1(93. to the stockholders of record at the close of
the transfer books on the 2Cth day of December,
1992. The transfer books will be closed at 3 o'clock:
r. it.. December 20, 1S92, and reopened at 2 o'clock
A. M.. January 4. ltJ. FH. FRED KOBBE.

Treasurer.

STRAYED.

STRAYED Ladles, your bangs cut and curled. 15
etpert hairdressers: combings made

up any style. Mrs. D.Graham, 5 Sixth L. three
doors below Alvin 1 heater.

AUCTION SALES.

ARTHUR E. L1NHART. Attorney at Law, 161
Fourth avenue.

SALE OF REALADMINISTRATOR'S Peter Brlndle. deceased.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans Court of
Allegheny county, at 13) November term. 1332. I
will expose at public sale on the premises the fol-
lowing described real estate on TUESDAY.Decem-be- r

IX 1832. at 11 o'clock a. if.: Alt that certain lot
or piece of ground situated In the township of Bald-
win, in Ihe county or Allegheny, beginning at a
post on the eastern side ofthe Brownsville road, at
a comer of lauds of James Brawdy: thence along
said Brownsville road north twenty degrees, west
two hundred and eighty-eig- ht feet and seventy-fiv- e

hundredths of a foot (N.Ui degrees W. 23o.75rt.)
to a post: thence by lands of AlexanderMIIlernorth
eighty and th degrees, east rour hundred
and twenty-nin- e feet (N . i'J't degree E. 4.3 .) to
a locust tree; thence by lands or Alexander Mil-

ler and John Chambers, south one three-rourt-

degrees, cast three hundred and twenty-on- e feet
and seventy-liv- e hundredths of a foot (S. V4 de-
grees, E. 321.75 reet) to a post; thence by lands of
James Brawdy, south elxhty-sl-x degrees, west
three hunrtn-- and thirty-thre- e reet and thirty
hundredths of a foot (S. 86 degrees. W. 333.30 feet)
to the place of beginning. Containing two acres
one hundred perches and sixty-eve- n hundredths
oraperchOSA.10u.67P.). having thereon erected
one double two-sto- frame dwelling or eight
rooms, and one two-sto- ry frame dwelling of four
rooms: also a stable, cistern, vineyard aud orchard
on the premises.

Terms of sale One third of the purchase money
to be paid in cash on the confirmation oftne sale
and the balance In two equal annual payments to
be secured by bond and tight mortgage on the
premises with legal interest on the deferred pay-
ments payable WILKIN'S T.

Administrator. S3 Fourth ar., Flttsbnrg.

BOOKS. BOOKS. Atauction.BOOKS. salo of standard literature and
line illustrated works.many of them no w and
suitable for holidaV gifts, THURSDAY and
FRIDAY EVENINGS. December 15 and 16,

at 7:30 at tlie rooii'8 of the Henrv Auction
Company, 24 and 26 Ninth street. Each even-in- z

salo will embrace 1C0 lots. Also some
rare old newspapers and charts. Books now
on exhibition. Catalogues furnished on ap-
plication. Henry Auction Company, Auc-
tioneers.

AUCTION. SALE.
HOLIDAY GOODS.

Upright pianos, leather concb. fine parlor
snltex. fancy rocker, tables.clooks, pictures,
etc., TUESDAY", December 20. at 10 o'clock,
at tbo rooms of the Henry Auction Com-
pany, U and 26 Ntnth.street.

A lanre stock of goods suitable for holiday
Rifts must be closed oat this week to make
room for sale or fine paintings, three fine
upright pianos, 20 handsome parlor1 suites
upholstered in brocatelle, tapestry.rnss and
pJnshev leather couch rocker, tables, cab-
inets, pictures, clocks, etc. chamber suites
In oak and waInutrwnrdrobes sideboards,
extension tables, leather chairs, hallracks,
chenonlers, lounges, curtains, springs, mat-
tresses, bedding, brassels carpet, Tugs, etc.
Salo positive.

heket auction: compast;
Auctioneers


